**RETENTION SYSTEMS**

**R2** Deluxe H-Back Retention
4 point, 3/4” nylon webbing, large nape pad, heavy duty chin strap clip and slide adjusters. In Black, Tan, Foliage and Olive Green.

**R3** Team Wendy® BOA™
4-point retention equipped with ratchet dial for snug fit on any head. Sizes: S/M and L/XL. In Black, Tan, and Foliage Green.

**R4** Boltless Retention
4 point, 3/4”, nylon webbing, large nape pad, heavy duty chin strap clip. Wide range of adjustments. Lighter weight than any hardware retention. In Black, Tan, Foliage and Olive Green.

**R10** Team Wendy® Boltless BOA™
4-point retention equipped with ratchet dial for snug fit on any head. Sizes: S/M and L/XL. In Black, Tan, and Foliage Green.